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September 21, 1965

Mr. J.

c.

Choate

Box 3103

P.E.C.H.S .
Block 6

Carachi 29, Pakistan

Dear Brother Choate:
I am not ev~n sure that this letter will reach you, and I
know t hat if it does it will be several weeks .. We have been
continually conc-erned fo:r tle we lfare and safety of you and
your family since learning of the hostilities between India
and Pakistan. During our recent Oran e County, California•
"Cht>ist for Today" campaign, special pr-ayers were offered
up publicly at my request for you and other worikel"S in that
area of the world.
I have continued to re pect and admire the great work which you
are doing. It ·s with deep concel"ll and continual prayers
that I write this letter to reassure you of our i nterest. Please
let me know if there is
y t hi.ng that I can do to help your
situation there . I have just :r>ead of your desire to find a
replacement for the work there. I w.ill certainly keep this in
my prayers end hope that God will provide the man needed b _fore
the time fo:r you to return _¢me . (',od bLss you and help you i
our concern,
Fraternally your ,

John Allen Chalk

JAC:mn

